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BEND HAPPENINGS
FROM DAY TO DAY
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Saturday
Itoliui t K. fllilnltln. of Griiiautt, l

upending tlio day In Uoud.

John Wat son returned to Flfo to-iln- y

nftar u visit of imveral duyu In
llend.

Mm. h. V. Wiseman, of llurna,
l In thn city to havo ora y

photographs taken.
William Bprout and Al Drydon

lu(t this mnrnlnn on n trip to l'ino
mountnlit on forest buslnww.

V, Wester and family, nd Mliw

Ailellnn Dietrich, of Terrebonne;
m shopping In llnnd today.

Mr. nnd Mm. M. A. Lynch nnd P.
C. llurdy, of Ilmlinond, wnro In Hond
hint night lo attend tho dunco ut tho
Alhlollc dull,

Illalno Hovers spent Innt night In

llonil vlnllliig with friends, nnd ro- -

I ii rnod' to tiln homo neur Tuninlo
thin morning.

I). II. People and B. 11. Itobnrts
inturneil Innt nlKht from n two day
hunting tilt In Rummer l.uko. They

'
luicneit (31 iluckn nnd hair it iloion
gOONO.

Mm. V I!. duly, or llrointir-to- n,

Wnith , and Mm I! II Hhew,
ol Kvniiitl, Wash., an- - hiie guests
ut tint hotnii of Mr. and Mm. Olenn
tfonrln.

Mm. J. I Ko)en wan the IionIddk

tliln week al her home In thin city, at
tho meeting or tho Wedncmliiy After-noo- n

llrldgn cliih. Among IIioho In

attendance wore: Mrs I.. II. Hilrd,
Mm. C. A. Harden. Mm. II K

llrnoks, Mm. N. (J. Juroleton, Mm
P. a A K. In

V D. . In thn city
Mm. William Hproat. II.
Lumping. Mm T. M. mid

C. W. ldiyes.

Friday
George Chllds In hln

vncatlon ut Tlio Dalles.
K. I.. Clark, l.a Pino, vwis In

lodiiy on htinlncnn.
K. P. rntiirni'd thin

tnomlnR fiom a trip to Portland.
I,uIkI Dnmlanl will lonlittit

for July, to niaUn hln with
hln fallier.

Mrn. ('. H. Iludnon nnd non Don.
w III tor Portland lonlr.hl for
u ntiort vlnlt,

Mr. nnd Mrn. W. i:. Bmllh nro
purenln or a nine pound baby

Klrl born thin rnk.
Mm. J. V. Arnold bun bcrn con

fined to bur homo for
two dnyn by a noTorn

J. T. McTnBRurt. of Pan Pi-dr-

Cn In In Mend an thn xurnl of
Mr. nnd A. M. Prlniclf.

Mr. und Mrn. Thoiuua Meyern. of
urn tint pnruntn of an II

pound buby boy burn yetittirdny

n

I

Tl

i : . (

Victrola

(Mr. nnd Mm. I.ouls Dennett left
for Hllvnr I.ukn yesterday ufter
a visit of sovorul dnyn In thin city.

Mr, nnd Mrn. II, M, Ilorton tuft
thin morning for Hums iby nuto,
They Intend to rut urn within a
wenk'n ttran.

Mian OHa Gnvln. of Tbn Dulles,
In bnni to upend thn week und ut
thn homo of Mr. nnd Charles
W. Kniklnn.

Hurry Wise, formerly of Ibis city,
hnu returned to Dcnd after receiving
his discharge from tbn iwrvlco. Ho
Intends to mnk'o bin hotnu In Ilciid.

Mr. and Mm. A. II. (Jertson nro
receiving congrntulatloiiH over tho
arrlrnl of n 10 pound biby boy
born at thn llend Hurglcul hospl-tn- l

recently.
It, A. Bnnw, who ImH (been

Mivorul weeks pant at thn forest
service timber rcconnnsnnncii camp,
Ih In Hi'iid for n fnw dnys, llo ex-

pects to tiiko tho ranger's exurul- -

untlou shortly.

ThurHday
W. K. Hmith, of Itedmnnd, wan u

rlnltor In thn city Innt nlKht.
Klmer Combs wus u vlnltor In

llend today from bin hotnu nt Karl
ilock.

Gcorgn Parkinson In confined to
hln homo today nurturing from a
severe cold.

Chnrlen llmnnon, ntockinun of
Hprny, In In llend for n few dnyn
visiting rulnlUes.

Put Harry, prominent sherpmun
H. Mali (Try, Mm. I.irhon.,of the Hllver Uikn section, vis- -

Mm. II. Itlchurdn, Mm. llama. UlriK today.
Mm. II.

l.uwrnniM.
Mrn.

spending

nt
llend

Mm. Jrcli

lenvn
homn

Mart

IDrt

tho pant
cold.

Mm.

Koti'wood.

Mm.

spend-In- n

Mr. and Mm. Chnrlen McKlruw, of
Hen till? are vlnltlni; ut tho lioinn
of M. Ilrlnk In thin city.

Georno Klllotl. J. J McKlfri'Hh,
und William Hull, all of Terrebonne,
are In llend on hunluenn today.

II. O'Ki'lley, nnd '.. Ilreuer arc
auioiiK I hone npendlnR the day In
llend from tint Kllvor Lake coun-
try.

Dlntrlci Attorney A J Mooro In

expected to return to llend
from a trip on official bind-ne- n

to Prenton, WnHhlngton.
Minn M. K. Coleman loft thin

mornlnK for Chlugo, where nhe
will vlnlt Kith her mother, whom
nhe bun not nern for the Innt IS
yearn. Hho will be gone for (tight
wcrkn.

Minn Mary Kronln, reprowntlng
tho Oregon Ktute Tuhorculonln anno-elatio- n.

In In llend today, and In

with tho Ited Crom In
tbc work of necurlng treatment for
pxncrvlcn men who contracted thn
rilnoaMc.

Tour chain at your aorrico nt the
Metropolitan. No watting. Adr.
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FORTY-NINE- RS

ARE DISTURBED

ISH TllltOWINM IN DA.VCK

TH.NT W)UM) rOHTIjV .MVH'

Ticitioim iicyrriiK hxcitkh
M.XO.VH CUHIOHITV.

A "i9 nhow" nhould huvo n little
real oxcltomnnt ut leant "once In a
wblhs Illll Juniun und Kd Clark be
lloved, und thoy proceeded to ntart
thlngn In tho dunru tout at tho lowor
ond of thn carnival ;roundn Satur
day night. Olunnen In which noft
drlnkn worn nerved proved conveni
ent mlnnllen, nnd othnm Joined In.
Clurk und Jntnen were escorted to
Jail by npeciul olllcitr Wlllurd Hous-

ton, nnd charged with drunkenuoKs
nnd dlnordorly conduct.

On Monday they nnnured Judge
People that they hnd been dlnorder-ly- ,

extromitly dlnorderly In fact, but
that they had touched no liquor
Tho Intoxication or the danco wan

tho ntlmulUH which hud renulted In

their uuiinual feeling of exhilara-
tion, they mild, A linn of 120 each
wan iiHnenned by the court.

K. I,. Carr hud n large bulge In bin
hip pocket Katurdny night when he
wan neon by Chief or Police Nixon.
Invcxtlgatlon proved that It uuh a
bottle, hut Carr had not the ullght-e- nl

Idea 'or .what the Hank contained,
he told tho chief, lie had found It,
nnd was currying It home for exper-

imental purponen. Hln trial, on n
charge of having liquor In hln u,

wan being held thin after-
noon.

Another nplnode of .Saturday night,
wan the nrrent of Mr and Mrn. II I..
Kkntrom ut the Jhzx dance nt tho
gymunnlum, by Oftlcer Hounton. Do
tal! un to JiiHt how It happened urn
har.y, except that u warning nn to al-

legedly Improper dancing wan given,
but Kkntrom la charged with resist-
ing mi olllrer In the performance or
her duty, while Mrn. Kkntrom In

charged with tenlntlug un olllcer In
the performance of hln duty.

Ilnto niijlhliiK you wiut iili-Kl-

lliillelln rl.isHlrlrd "(Is vlll eel It.

BEARS AND COUGARS
CAUSE STOCK LOSS

Hears nnd cougars nro the cause'
ot considerable lonnen or young cut
tle In tho Dry Creek aectlon or tho
Slntern-Metollu- n rnngo, it was report
ed nt national forest headquarters
hero Friday. Cnlven hnve como In
badly scratched and bitten, and
others, It la certain, huvo benn killed.

Kelt jour poultry through Ilutlctin
iluKHlflnl ndi.

Put It In Tlio Bulletin.

The Most
Wonderful
Musical
Instrument
In the World

It brings cheer to your fireside. It
makes being at home enjoyable. The
Victrola has been the premier of all
Phonographs. You'll want a Victrola
for Christmas, so why not begin to ar-
range for it now.

Most Agreeable Terms.

Morton Drug Company

I I llll

y
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MISS DOWNING

WINS CONTEST

POPt'LAIllTV HACK KMW WITH

MI.4H DOItA OIM.IH HKCONI)

AND .MIHH rilHN AM.KX IN

TIIIHI) PLACi:.

Minn Florence Downing, won

flrnt In tho Itevellle popular girl
content at tho official count Sat-
urday night. Minn Dora Cllllfl wum

econd and Minn Kern Allen third,
Minn Downing won tho La Vnlller,
Minn OIIIU the Ivory drenner net and
Minn Allen the camera ,and nix rolln
of lllmn. Orders on tho various

- spa arrrr-- rr ,TTr'r""',n - rr

rnerchantn that hud furnlnhcd tho
prlxea were Innucd ut the conclu'nlon
of tho count

Tho content wnn one of the tnont
Intorentlng features of the week.
While there wan n greut deal of ri-

valry It wax of thn very friendly
kftid, and Home of tho contentantn
who worn active nt the beginning
turned their offortn to the udvantago
of friendn that were ulno In the con-

tent. When Hie vote wun about half
completed the contentuntn who wcro
watching the count told tho tally
keepcm to keep on working uh they
wore "going to the dunce". Follow-
ing tho Suturduy night count the
voten were again counted Sunday
ino'riilng an a mutter of precaution.

Tho three hlghcnt glrln, Mies
Downing, Minn Glllln nnd Minn Allon,
want to thank thono who no geuer-ounl- y

nnnlnted In the piling up of
voten na well tin thono who bought
tlckctn. Tho young ludlcn annum
their frleudn that the nnnlntnnce wan
appreciated. On behalf of tho Percy
A. Stevcnn pont, American I.eglon,
Gone Comntock, who had charge of
tho content extend to every person
Interested annurmico of appreciation
of their annlntunco. The votu for the
three highest follow- -

Minn Florence Downing 1(39 1

Minn Dora Olllln 1C84
Minn Fern Allen 1515

JAMES CLIFFORD AND
PATRICIA RYAN WED

Popular Young Couple United In

Man Inge nt St. Church
TIiIh .Morning.

Mlna Patricia llyan, daughter ot
Mr. nnd Mm. John K. Hynn. and
Jamen Clifford, well known young
peoplo of this city, wero married
ut 9 o'clock on Friday nt St
Francis church, tho Iter. Father
Sharkey officiating. Minn Hose
Mackintosh attended the bride, nnd
Roswell Dluko wan groomnman. The
wedding march wan played by Mm.
K. U. Well. Mr. nnd Mrn. Frank
Clifford, parents of the groom, wcro
in nttondanco from Portland.

Immediately following tho cere
mony, thn bridal party motored to
the Kynn'u country homo nt The
Tules, where n wedding breukfust
was served. Mr. and Mm. Clifford
left on Friday on u two months'
trip to Portland and other coast
points, und at the closu or the
wedding lour will return to Hond
to mnko their future home.

URGES EXAMINATIONS
FOR EX-SERVI- IVIEN

I.uiin Attacked by (Ins Imperially

Susceptible to TubeirulosN In-

fection, Hny.s Miss CYonen,

All men who wore gnsed during
tho wur should huvo medical exam-
ination, oven if they consider them-
selves to bo entirely recovered, In

tho belief ot Miss Mary K. Crouen,
roprosontatlvo of tho Oiegon Tuber-
culosis association, now In the city
on nn otllclnl trip to this aectlon.
Tho lung tissues which have been
nttuckod by tho poisonous vapors
used by tho Germans aro rondered
mora suscoptlblo to tuberculosis in-

fection, nnd the disease should bo
glvon no opportunity to gain a dan
gerous start, Miss Cronen says.

Miss Cronen Is ono of tho row
members of the American Le

gion, belonging to tho organization
by virtue of 10 months servico In
tho front Hue In tho western war
lone.

FA Mi FKKD1.NO OF DAIHV COWS.
Tho wlso dairyman will feed llbor- -

nlly during tho full montliR. Cows
which nro not woll fed nt this tlmo
will go Into tho wlntor thin In flesh
nml with roducod milk flow. It will
bo oxponslvo und largoly In vain to
attempt to bring thorn back to nor--
mnl flow nftor thoy go on winter
rations.

It will pay to begin feeding all- -

iiro und hny onrly. Tho extrn feed
glvon ut this tlmo will not ouly bring
good, Iiutuodlato roturns, but nffoct

EXTRAORDINARY

WAIST
VALUES
Included in this Offering

Georgette Crepe Waists
Plaid Taffeta Waists 8

Brocade Satin Waists colors

An opportune purchase
enables us to offer this lot at

the low price of

$ 5.9 5
Better step in and select yours

TODAY
while sizes and assortments are

complete.

Stop inj Stop at

Quality Pioneer since 1911

the milk flow for tho whole year
the cow In good condition

to go through the winter months.
Cows which go Into winter in good
vitality, and with undiminished milk
flow, are tho ones which will make
most economical uso of tho high-pric- ed

feeds ghen them during the
rail months by proper, feeding. It
wJll pay,

Cold, uncomfortable cows will not

B

make economical use of feed. Their
highly developed nervous systems
aro very susceptible to sudden
chunges in temperature. This

be borne in mind In tho fall,
when the first cold rains and cold
winds come. Protection from these
wilt prevent tho reduction in milk
flow which they always cause. Do
not wasto feed by letting cows stand
out iu cold winds and rain.

Having the Largest Line of

Used Furniture
9

in Bend we are In a position to make
you some very attractive offerings.

Almost Anything You Want

If you are going to have aJNEW
RANGEthls year, first considerthe

Monarch Range
..:... Featuring the Duplex Draft

PAOB

should

We also Buy Used Furniture

See Us first before buying

Standard Furniture Co. K,


